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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. LVII.

An A& for the better Protedion of the Trade of the
United Kingdorn during the prefent Hoftilities with
France. [2 4 .th Yyne 1803.]

HEREAS it will add to the Security of Trade to prevent
Ships failing without Convoy, except in certain Cafes; may it
therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it nay be ena&ed; and be

it ena&ed by the King's moif Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from Fron ye
and after the Twentieth Day of 7une One thoufand eight hundred and co, 1s0;, "o
three, it ihall not be lawful for any Ship or Veffel belonging to any of His fg to blgs
Majeay's Subjeds (except as is herein-after provided) to fail or depart from Majefty's
any Port or Place whatever, unlefs under the Convoy and Proteaion of Seas
fuch Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, as lhall or may be appointed for that provided

Ia 1 fail wîith-
Purpofe. out Convoy.

I. And be it further enaaed, That the Maßfer or other Perfon, having Maaers of
the Charge or Command of evey fuch Ship or Veffel which fhall fail or'e
depart under the Pùoteélon of Cdnvoy, ihall arid is hereby required to ufe Corvoy "îti-
his utmofn Endeavouirs to continue with fuch Convoy during the Whole of. "0L
the Voyage, or during fuch Part thereof as fuch Convoy fhail be direaed
to accompany and proté& fuch Shp or Veff«l; anid fhall not wilfu. fepa-
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466 430 GEORGIL III. Cap. 57.
rate. or depart therefrom upon. any Pretence whatever, without Order or
Leave for that Purpofe froin the Officer having the Command of fuch
Convoy.

Ia Mafer III. And be it further enaaed, That if any Mafler or other Perfon,
lhout having the Charge or Conmand of any fuch Ship or Veffel which by this

feparates frorn A& is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, fhall, contrary to the
Direaiors contained in this Aa, fail or depart from any Port or Place

hal for*cit whatever (except as herein-after is provided), without fuch Convoy as fhall
°oo01. and f be appointed for that Purpofe, or fhall afterwards defert or wilfully fepa-ariy Part of

the Cargo hie rate or depart froni fuch Convoy without Leave obtained from the Captain
or other Officer in His Majeff's Navy, entrufted with the Charge of fuchIitary Stores, 2 ,Cag UL

15ze 1 . Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall have arrived at the Port or Place
of her Deflination, or fo far on her Voyage as fuch Convoy fhall be dire&ed
to accompany and prote& fuch Ship or Veffel, every fuch Maffer or other
Perfon, having the Charge or Connand of fuch Ship or Veffel, fhall forfeit,
for cvery fuch Offence, the Sum of One thoufand Pounds; and in cafe
the Whole or a-ny Part of the Cargo of any fuch Ship or Veffel fhall confift
of Naval or Military Stores, every Mafter or other Perfon, having the
Charge or Conmand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo loaden with Naval or Military
Stores, who lhall fail or depart without fuch Convoy as aforefaid, or fliall
aftenwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy, without
Leave obtained as aforefaid, fhall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of

Fenaltvînay One thoufand five. hundred Pounds: Provided neverthelefs, that it fhall be
e ma.lawful.for the Court, out of which the Record for the Trial of any Adiort

or Suit for the Recovery of any fuch Penalty fhall iffue, to mitigate or
leffen the fame as the faid Court in their Difcretion fihall think fit, having
Regard to the Circumflances of the Cafe and the Value of the Ship and
Cargo, fo as by fuch Mitigation the Penalty be made not lefs than Fifty
Pounds.

If a Vefrel IV. And be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any fuch Ship or Veffel
fais without Ihall fail or depart without Convoy, or lihall afterwards defert or wilfully
r rane' rom feparate or depart from fuch Convoy, contrary to the Provifions of this
t without A&, every Policy of Infurance or Contra& or Agreement for any Infurance
ree rae upon fuch Ship or Veffel, or upon any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize

ilialu be void laden or to be laden on board thereof, or upon any Property, Freight, or
witli erpea .other Interef arifing out of the faime, vhereon Infurances may lawfully beto the Pro-
perty ofrthe made, (and vhich flhaff be the Property of the Mafter or other Perfon.
Mýe pany haàving the Charge or Coinniand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo failing without
retted who is Convoy, or wilfully quitting the fame, or of any Perfon intereffed in fuch
privy to the Ship or Veffel or Cargo, who fhall have direaed or have been any Way
Ofmence; and
if aty pet fon privy to or infirumental in caufing fuch Ship or Veffel to fail without
lhali etléEt a Convoy, or wilfully feparating therefrom), fhall be null ard void to all In-
thereon, or. tents and Purpofes both at Law and in Equity ; any Contra& or Agrec-
ali any* ment to the contrary notwithflanding; and that nothing flall be recovered

Aone °or ·thereon by the affured for Lofs or Damage, or for the Premium or Con-
Lfs, he thal fideration'in the Nature of a Premium which fhall have been given for
forfet zoo- fuch Infurance; and if any Party to fuch Infurance, his, her, or their

Exëcutors or Adminiftrators, any Broker, Agent, or other Perfon, fhall
knowingly make or effe&, or procure to be made or effe&ed, or fliall nego-
tiate or tranfaa any Settlement upon fuch Infurance, or pay or allow im.
Account, or agree te pay or allow in Account.or otherwife, any. Sum or.

Sums
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S is :of Môney upon any Lofs, Peril, or Contingency relative to any fuch
Infurance, every fuch Perfon fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Su*ni
of Two hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall nit Be lawful for. àny. ofrcersaof tl
Officet·o- Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms, in Great Britain o iIreland,*.fto tU p?1fe-ot
permit or fuffer any Ship or Veffel, which is by this A& required not to fail venUs to be

or depart without Convoy, to be cleared Outwards from any Port or Place
in the United Kingdomu to Foreign Parts, until the Mafter or other Perfon, the Maer-

having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship orVeffel, fhall have given Bond ln«gIVSI'
to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, vith One fufficient Surety in the rail without

Penalty of the Value of fuch Ship or Veffel; which Bond fhall be taken Cof"voy, and

by the Colledor or other principal Officer of the Cuftoms at fuch Port or te fro it.
Place, who is hereby authorized and required to take fuch Security, with
Condition that fuch Ship or Veffel fiall not fail or depart without Convoy
contrary to the Diredions contained in this A&, and fhall not afterwards
defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without Leave ob-.
tained frorm the Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy entrufted
with the Charge of fu ch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall have
arrived at her Poït or Place of Deflination, or fo far on her Voyage as
fuch Convoy all be appointed to accompany and protea fuch Ship or
Veffel.

VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, ·That nothing in this Act not to.
Aa contained, by which Ships or Veffels are required not to fail or depart e eils tre
without Convoy, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Ship or qu·rea to te
Veffel which is not required to be regiftered by any Aét or Aas of Parlia-. re.illere(, or

to Vtflèls U.î
ment in-force on or immediately before the pafling of this A&, or to any cere · the

Ship or Veffel for which a Licence flall be granted to fail or depart witha..Aam
out Convoy, either by the Lord High Admirai of Great Britain, or by the ,
Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord Hligh Admirai for the Time proced *.g to

being, or any Three or more of them, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as. ta-
fhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any Three or more of them.clearance
for that Purpofe; or to any Ship or Veffel proceeding with due Diligence
to join Convoy from the Port or Place at which the fame fhall be clcared fron e
Outwards, in cafe.fuch Convoy fhall be appointed to fail from fonie other teana-
Port or Place, except nèverthelefs as to the Bond heréby required to be .i• ngioin, nor
taken upon the Clearance Outwards of fuch Ship orVeffel; or to ahy Slip p e f
or Veffel bound to or from any Port or Place within the United Kingdo.rn oi do,

to any other Port or Place vithin the faine; or to any Ship or Veffel belong- Bayconlpan*yr

ing to or hired by or in the Service or Employ·of the United Company.of
Merchants of England trading to the Eqli indies, or the Hudfon's Bay
Company.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That no Fee, Gratuity, No Fee to.*i
or Reward, fhall be demanded or received for any Licence granted in taken for.L.
purfuance or under the Authority of this A&.

VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaated, That nothing in this A& con-*Act not to
tained fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Ship or Veffel fg
failing or departing without Convoy from any Foreign Port or Placé, *no rom Foreign
to fubjea the Mafter thereof, or any other Perfon, to any of the PulesyPorts, if there

(h al] not bc
Regulations, Provifions, Penalties, or Forfeitures hereby* prcfcribed, di. aly Convoy

reded, appointed, or
there.
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athorizLtl to rced, and inpofed, in cafe there (hall not bc any Convoy appointed for
a;wPomIt tliem. fuch Ships or Veffels, nor any Perfon or Perfons at fuch Foreign Port or

Place duly authorized by the Lord ligh Admirai of Gi-eat Britain, or
the Commnifioners for executing the Ofice of Lord High Admirai for
the Tine being, or any Three or more of them;i, to appoint Convoys for
fuch Ships or Veffels, or to grant Licences to fuch Ships or VefIfls to fai!
or depart without Convoy.

Admimby to IX. And bo it further cna-ed., That it Iiall and may be lawful to and
te Ntired for the Lord High Admirai of Great Britain, or the Commiflioners for

i i the Londoni executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, or any
Three or more of them, or fuch Perfon as lhall be duly authorized byGa--cttes, and

tran n tnred to him or them, or any Three or more of theni, for that Purpofe, to give
lit! Commit- Notice that ail Mafters and other Perfons havin- the Charge or CommandIl alers oft t -
cuaoms, tihat Of any Ships or VeiTels which are by this Ad required not to fail or depart

without Convoy, flall have on board their refpedive Ships or Veifes fuch
board to ai- Flags, Vanes, or other Materials as fhall be neceffiary for the Purpofe of
fWei Signag, diffinguifhing fuch Ships or Veffels, and of enabling fuch Mafters or other
they ihanl not Perfons to anfwer the Signal or Signals made by the Captain or other
b deard Officer in His Majefty's Navy entrufled with the Care of fuch Convoy;

fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials to be provided by fuch Mafters
and other Perfons having the Charge and Commnand of any Ships or Veffels
which are required by this Ac not te fail without Convoy, vhich Notice
fhall be inferted in the London and Dublin Gazettes. and tranfinitted to
the Commifflioners of iHis Majefty's Cuftoms in England Ireland, and
Scot/and, in order to the faine being by them fent to the principal Oflicers
of the Cuftoms at the feveral Ports, for the Information of the Perfons
concerned; and that after fuch Notice, no fuch Ship or Veffel ihall be
cleared Outwards until it fhall appear te the Satisfadiin of the proper
Officer of the Cufnoms, that the Ship is provided with fuch Flags, Vanes,
or other Materials.

X. And be it further enaaled, That if any Ship or Veffel which by this
. Ad is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, fhall be in imminent

ed by the Danger of being boarded or taken Poffellion of by the Eneny, the Maler
Eieil Sga!s or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship, fhall nake

to tie Reft of Signals by firing Guns, or otherwile, to convey Information of his Dan-
te if e z>rd, tger the Ref of the Convoy, as well as te the Ships of War under the
detroy in1- Protedion of which he is failing ; and that in cafe of fuch Ship being

boarded and taken Poffeffion of, he fhall deftroy ail InRiruaions confided inPenalty W~
i2001. him relating to the Convoy; and every Malter or Perfon having the Charge

and Comnand of fuch Veffel, who fhall negled te make fuch Signals, or
fhall wilfuliy omit to deftroy fuch Inftrudions as before mentioned, fhall,
for every fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds.

commence- XI. Provided always, and bc it further enaded, That nothing in this
as to veffrs Ac contained with refped te Ships or Veffels failing or departing with-
f"iling frontout Convoy, or afterwards deferting or wilfully feparating or departing

e. or other from fuch Convoy, fhall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to any Ship
Ports in or Veffel which flhall fail or depart fron the Iflands of Guernfey, 7erfcy,

'& Aderney, Sark, or Man, or cither of them, for or on account of fuch
failing or Departure on or before the Twentieth Day of fi/v One thou-

9 fand



430 GEORGII III. Cap. 57, 469
fand eight hundred and three, or fron any other Port or- Place in Europe
on or before the Twentieth Day of Augz¢fi One thoufand eight hundred
and three, or from any other Port or Place in the Wef Indies, or -íny
other Part of Amierica, on or before the Twentieth Day of September One
thoufand eight hundred and three, or frorm any Port or Place in Africa
or 4fia on or before the Twentieth Day of Qéober One. thoufand eight
hundred and three.

XII. And be it further ena&cd, That One Moiety of all pcuiaryPe covery d

nalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, as far as the faine relate to Ships of penalties.

or Veffels failing without Convoy, or wilfully feparating or departing fron
fuch Convoy, or to Infurances, fhall, if fued for within the. Space of One
Year fron the Time of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture being incurred,
be to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moieiy thereof,
with full Coifs of Suit, to the Perfon or Perfons vho fhall inform or fue
for the fame within the Time aforefaid ; and which fhall and may be fued
for in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record at Wji/hni;.zfer; for Offences
committed in England, or at Sea, or in Parts beyond the Seas ; and in
the Cafe of Veffels fiailing from any Port in Scoland, in His Majefly's
Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, for any Offences comrnitted as afôre:
faid ; and in the Cafe of VefTels failing from any Port in Ireland, in His
Majefly's Courts of Record at Dublin, for any Offences committe&d as
aforefaid, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein .no
Effoign, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance fhall
bc allowed; and in Default of Profecution within the Time herein-before
limited, no fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fhall be afterwards recoverable, except
in the Nane of His Majefty's Attorney General in England or Ire/and,. or
Advocate in Scotland, by Information in the refpedive Courts aforefaid,
in which Cafe, the vhole of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fhall belong to
His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors ; and that all Penalties and Forfeit-
ures, and Shares of Penalties and Forfeitures incurred as aforefaid, be-
longing to His Majefny, His Heirs or Succeffors, fhall be paid into .thè
Hands of the Receiver General of His Majefty's Cuftoims in England, Ire-
land, and Scotland refpecively, for the Time being, and be appropriated
and applied in the fame Manner and to the fame Uls and Purpofés in
Great Britain, as the Duties of Tonnage on Ships by any Ad paffed '-in
this Seffion of Parliament, fhall be direâed to be appropriated and ap-
plied ; and in Ireland, fhall go to and be deemed and taken as Part of the
Confolidated Fund of Ireland.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any fuch His Majefty's

Profecution fiall be commenced by any Perfon or Perfons for the Recovery °iera'Sii
of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for lad and Ire-

His Majefty'sAttorney General in England and Ireland, or Advocate in Scot- l an -
land, in cafe it fhall appear to their Satisfadion refpedively, that fuch Penalty /and, inay Ray
or Forfeiture was incurred without any Intention of Fraud, to [top all further Pro edib-s

Proceedings on every fuch Profecution, as well with refped to the -Share tions.
of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture to which any fuch Perfon may claim to be
entitled, as to the Share thereof belonging to His Majefty; His Heirs.- or
Succeffors, upon fuch Terms neverthelefs, as to Cofts and otherwife,:as
any fuch Attorney General or Advocate fhall think reafonable.

6 C XIV. And
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Limitation of XIV. And be it further enaaed, That if any AUo*n or Suit flhaL b
Actions. brought or commenced againif any Perfon or Perfons for any Thing done

in purfuance of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit fhall be commncedwithin
Three Calendar Months next after the Faa commuitted, and not afterwards,
and fhall be laid in the County or Place where the Caufe of Complat did
arife, and not elfewhere ; and the Derfendant or Defendants i every fuch

General Iffue. Adion or Suit, inay plead the Gencral Ifue, and give· this Ac and ibe
Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon; and if the
Jury fhall find for the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aaion or Suit,
or if the Plaintiff or Plainiffs fhall be nonfuited or difcominue his, er, or
their Adion or Suit, after the Defendant or Defendants iall have ausar..
ed, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgeient fhall be given a-in the Plaitifl

Treble Cofts. or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or D)efendants lball have Trebic Conis, and
have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant halh i any other
Cafes to recover Colis by Law.

Vefrels laden XV. Provided always, and be it further cnaced, That it fhall be lawful
vi°h the Pro- for any Ship or Veffel employed in the Newfounland Fifhery, beingdace of the

Filhery, or vholly laden with Fifh or other Produce of the faid Fifhery, or with Ar-
the Growth ticles of the Growth or Produce of the faid Ifiand of Ncafound/and, or

of vewfound-
landor La- Coaft of Labrador, to fail or depart from any Port or Place within the
brador, may faid Ifland, or on the faid Coaft, (except as herein-after is providcd), with.

alwithout
onvoy or out being accompanied with or being under the Protection of Convov, or

Licence; without a Licence having been obtained authorizing fuch Ship or VeflU
fo to fail or depart.

but not XVI. Provided always, and be it furt er enaaed, That nothing in this
w'hile any ADaleted 1po
Peafon Aà fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to permit or allow any Ship
rized to grant or Veffel to fail or depart from the Port of Saint 7ohn's in the faid Ifland
Licence fiall of Newfoundland, without being under the Protedion of Convoy, or with-be ftationed
at the Port at out Licence being firli obtained for that Purpofe during the Time any
saint yon'• Admiral or other Perfon duly authorized by the Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, or by the Cominffioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral for the Time being, to grant Licences for permitting Ships
or Veffels to fail or depart without being under the Protedion of Convoy,
ihall be fRationed or refident at the faid Port of Saint Johiz's.

Continuance XVII. And be it further enaded, That this Ad Ihall be and continue inof Act. force during the prefent Hoflilities with France.

Act may be XVIII. And be it further enaded, That this Aâ may be altered, varied, or
alt°orr repealed by any AEt to be paffed in this prefent Seflion of Parliament.pealed this reeldbay
seffion.
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